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The Great Lakes Regional con'fer-
ence will be held at Oak Park's camp,
Camip Lone Tree. at Three Rivers.*
Mich., June 7, 8 and 9. This is open
to ail counicil members, committee
members, leaders and friends of Girl,
Scouting ini Great Lakes region.

.The Régional Training. camp will
l)e held at Camp jýLone Tret, june il,
to 26. It is hoped that several Wil-
mette leaders willfind it possible to
attend. this camp. The courses oi-1
fered are:.general course, >traniping
and trail.ing,. and troop progress.

IMonday Training Group
Has Threeý More Meets

There are onily three, more ni1eet-
ngs of the training cours ,e on '.\on-

day aftern oons at 1 :30 o'clock.. A
numiber of the, meml)ers of the grou p
have been *blard at work and expect
t o be 'invested" very sbortly. Vbat1
fun they are haviix ith ignlin!1

Central-Laurel
P. T. A. News

The last meeting of 'the season of
the Central-Lauirel Parent-Teacher
association wvas hield Tuesday nighti
M1av P). After the announcement of

the ne%% oficers andl reading of the
treasurer's report a programn of fine
music was given -for the fathers,
mothers and friends by the combined
glee clubs andu thscho&l orchestra.
Miss McKay, NMrs. Clark and Mrs.
Wagner were conimended by all
present, for the fine mnanner in which
the music department funictions and
for the much enjoyed program. Weé
also thank the children and teachers
for their fine work. The fact thkt
those who attended the meeting lin-
gered afterwards -is'proof of hovv en-
joya.ble the social chairman and her
c ommittee bas tmade the social hour.

The P. T. A. news cnandtheJ
reports of many of the chairnien on îý
their year's work. Dorothy J-oeshi,' 4
social chairman. ini berreport, aptlyv

Tel of A etivities
Scribes of Wilmette troops have

the following news tliis week for the
many persons interested ini the wel-
fare of Wilmette Girl Scouts.

Troop 1 entertainied the eighth
ýgradle girls at a meeting last' Thurs-
day. Gamnes were played ini weiglits
and rnumbers, and the antics of staik-
ing Indians caused a, lot of Mirth.The good-night circle was held ont-
doors and m-as very impressive de-
spite 'the liow.ling of a dog while the
bugle 'r, Janet Wright. blew "Taps."Troop 4 went hiking on Saturday .
The bill of fare included. "a ngels on
horsebackV and "scouts' delights."
The weather nian cooperated ivith.a
lovelv day.

STroop 7, at its last meeting, was
planning a, hike to, heý taken in the'
near future.

It is hoped that 'a few, at lcast, wihl
hecome *second class 1;,% ficecnd of
the course.

fNorth Shore Deiphians
Meet at Orrington Today
The regular mieeting of the North

Shore Delphians ill, bc held 0on
Thursday, May .25, at, 2 o'ýclock,. in
the Blue room.of the Orriingtoni hotel.
From timie to timne an invitation is

jextend(ed to visitinig Delphiants to
avail themnselves of their national
privilege of attending thie local meet-
ing., Others desirous of hiav ing in-
formation regarding the Deiphian
movenient nxiay drop a. card to the
chapter, ini care of the Orringtonl
hotel.

It is expected that the charter will
bc filled before the summer vacation
-for like al .study clubs, the chap-
ters- d.isbanid. for j uly, August. and
September.

Many Dephians wvill coine to Chi-,
'cago this 'suinmer. to, see ,A Cenitury
of, Progress exposition. They -are
especially, auxious tosee the art.ex-
hibits and to study the modEgrnist
architecture-rece,ît art. and 'architec-
ture being included in their regular
schedule..

The local chapter- is studying the

winners, of the games 0on Field day.
rsMelhiope and a comimittet ivill

be i,.,r"cha"rge of a concession at which
you can buy ice creaiu, pop, cookies,
etc. Be sure to patronize the stand
and make possible medals 'for the
conitestanits. The Fieldday is spon-J

for fal 'usage.
The program chairmnan bas already

'written to several fine speakers, hoping
to find the right material early for,
ber programs tiext year. Mrs. Mar-
maduke , chÎld, .study .cçhairm«an, :has
asked for a speaker. on, an early date.
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